













































































































































































 head of the 
department,






















































 on the 
Slavoniaro  folk 







to Music" by Handel, ar-
for band
 by Mrs. Edith 
wife of the conductor.  
wrote this music
 for a nou-
ronvention. It was played 
huge, 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Gras will be the
 title 





when San Jose State college 
students
 go to the polls 
to 




 of queen 
of the Friday's traditional





Donovan.  Tilde 
Lindeman
 and Jane Reed. 
Booths will be in 
front  of the 
Morris Dailey auditorium and all 
students must have associated stu-
dent body cards to cast their bal-
lots, 
according  to Gene Long, 
election judge. 
"KING
 FOR A DAV" 
The contestant
 with the 
most 
votes  will be queen, while
 the oth-
er two aspirants













 out the 










the  quad 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 in the dawnor almost 
in the dawnwill be the novel en-
tertainment offered to Spardi Gras 
fans 





for the first thole
 on 
Soartli  Gras day,  will
 provide an 
outlet for




The dance will be held 
in the 
Women's gym from 
6 to 8 o'clock 
Off-the-record  music in the latest 




of coffee and dough-
nuts will be nerved by 
members  of 
Spartan Spears. Ten cents 
will 
be charged for admission
 to cover 
cost of refreshments. 
Climaxing Spardi 
Gras activities, 
the traditional evening dance will 
(Continued on page 31 
NAVY
 V-5 PLAN 
EXPLAINED TO MEN 
TOMORROW, 2:30 
At 12:10 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon, men of San Jose State col-
lege will have a chance to hear 
the newly
 inaugurated V-5 plan 
explained. Lieutenant Joseph Am -
or!, San 
Jose State college '29, will 
give details on the plan and show 
pictureS connected with the Navy. 
The V-5 plan is a 12 
months'
 
course leading to the commission 
of ensign in the Naval Reserve. 
The pay starts at $180
 a month. 
Applicants  who are accepted will 
spend the first four months in ba-
sic training at 
St.  Mary's college. 
They will 
then  be transfnrred to 
another base for 
four




spend  the 
last four months of 
their  training 
on board ship 
learning  a working 





CALLED MAY 18 
What started as just another 
council 
meeting last night wound 
up in a vocal battle royal when
 
freshman 
Hank Imsen probosed to 
the council that there be only two 
class elections a year
 instead of 
three. After much discussion pro 
and con, President Don True broke 




As a result, a special student 
body meeting will be called May 
18 for the 
entire school to voice 
their opinions before 
voting
 on it. 
In the long meeting other ac-
complishments were the 
selection 
of dates for the "gripe" dinner, 
June I, and Recognition 
Assembly, 
June 3. It was also decided that 
all recommendations for awards 




In regard to all




 signs must be 
removed the day following
 
the election. 
2. No signs may 
be put up be-
fore 
nominations.  
3. All signs will 
be
 limited to the 
Inner quad only. 
4. 
All signs with the exception 
of one may not exceed 15 
square feet. 
Upon the 
suggestion  sent in  
letter to the council, it was voted 
to honor San Jose State's first 
known war casualty,
 Forrest 









opposite  one another in 
the roles which 
characterise  
"Pride and Prejudice" in the dra-
matic version
 of Jane Austen's 
novel
 to be presented next 
month 
by the San Jose 
Players,  will be 
Barbara Trelesse  as Elisabeth, and 
Clarence Cassell as Mr. Darcy. 
The 




 Darcy's pride form the basis 
of the story. 
TWO SISTERS 
Elisabeth's
 two sisters, sweet. 
demure Jane and vivacious Lydia, 
will be portrayed
 by Mary Froe-
lich and Balsa
 Granite respectively. 
The mother of the 
three, Mrs. 
Bennet, played in the movies by 
Mary Boland, will be interpreted
 
by Eleanor
 Wagner. Bert Holland 
will take the role 
of Mr. Bennet. 
Howard  Melton will enact Bing-
ley, Darcy's charming foil, 
while 
the apparent
 villain, Wickam, who
 
turns out to be not 
such a bad 
fellow after 
all, will be portrayed 
by Edward Ropolo. 
Louise Hobbs 
as Lady de Bourgh 
and  Warren Thomas as 
Collines 
will supply comic 
characters,  while 
Pat Alexander
 will portray 
haugh-
ty. 




Other roles In the
 play as deter-
mined  by try-outs held earls 
this 
























































































































































































































 team. It 
was broth-
er 
Bob who was 





 Ile is now in the
 Air 
Corps  physical training program. 
Dave Titchenai was a quarter-




where  he 
a 
ti he.




 the Naval 
Air Corps 
after a 
month's  indoctrination. 
Urgent
 Call 
The Naval Air ('orps has sent 
out  call for all college students 
participating in the ('AA's civilian 
pilot 
training.  CPT graduates or 
those considering  CPT course to 
become Naval aviators. 
All those mentioned above are 
definitely eligible for class V-5, 
Naval 
Aviation,  but are not re-
quired to 




the  above who com-
plete their training will be com-
missioned as second lieutenants in 
the Marine Corps Reserve or en-
signs In the Naval 
Reserve. 
Any of the above qualified men 
eligible should go to his local re-
cruiting station for further de-
tails about the program. 
What's  Doing
 
Sophomore Council Members: 
The council meeting tonight has 
been 
changed from the Mary 
George Co-op 
house  to the Student 
Center on San Antonio street. The 
time
 Is still 6:30 o'clock. Those 
expected 
to attend are Loren Nich-
olson, Mel Warner, Arilee 
Hansen,  
Jewell Abbott, Marty Taylor, Mary 
Suransky, Jeanette 
Abbott, Web-
ber Lund, Doug Aitken, 
Tom Kerr, 
Bobbie Allen, Jane Thulin,  Made-
line Falco, Bill 
Seeley,
 Glen Mc-
Menomey and Betty Henley. 
Lambda Gamma Alpha (P. E. 
Minors): Be sure 
to look on the 
bulletin board in the 
gym to de-
terrnine when you will be working 
in the 
Spardi
 Gras booth. 











FOR RENT OR SALE 
Five Room modern stucco house, 
tile bath, double garage. 1487 Mt. 
Hamilton View Drive (in town). 
Contact Mr. Faxon in boiler room 





























































































































































































CHICAGO  .srom Los   
sin ram...
 





 Gras festivities 
will include a breakfast dance this year. 
Festivities
 will start officially 
at 6 o'clock Friday 
morning
 
when the more rugged students 
gather at the Women's gym 
for two hours of off-the-record dancing. 
If you're an early riser 
here's your armee to get the full-
est enjoyment from Spardi
 Gras day. 
With a few hours lay-off
 for classes, the frolic will continue 
at 12 o'clock when the Spardi Gras Queen and King march 
through the Quad. After that its everyone for himself at the 
numerous concessions 
which  will line the Quad. 
Fraternities
 and sororities will 
have a busy time in the
 
next couple of days 
getting their booths 
in shape for Friday.
 
Prizes will
 be offered for the
 best amusement,






 before have 
been
 planned for 
this year. 
Aside  from the  Queen
 contest which 
will  be decided 
today there will 
be
 the traditional 
whiskerino, pie






compete  for 
the title 
of best -dressed
 co-ed and 
all  organizations 
will vie for 
the honors 
of










tug-of-war  for 
which  the 
winning
 class will




 reach their 




dance  in the 
Men's  gym 
Friday  night.
 
All  in all, 
Spardi 
Gras  of 






























they  are undemo-
cratic 
in their race 
attitudes. 





































the  whites 







war  on 
their  
hands  when 
this



















































































































































































































































































































































































































 what an 
education!  No 
fool-
ing.
 You get it 





 to weary personnel 
committees,  no 



















and college quite 
casually, 
really 













situation is so utterly candid that 







but he drives 
them
 on. 
It might be a 
good  idea for you 
to talk to some of 
those Army and 
Navy men who 
are now combing 
the campus. It 
does not make 
much difference 
whether  you have 
ever worked or not.
 If you have 
the capacity, 
they'll  make you 
work, they'll
 surprise you no 
end.
 
Dear 111P, I'M 
so
 proud these 
days.
 Some of the 
sorority
 women 
have been reading this 
stuff. One 
group even liked 
something
 I said, 
thought it should have been said 
long ago. 
Many thanks, young 
women. that's a 
great  compliment. 
And about those
 darned old 
canes - they're back. And 
many 
thanks 
to everybody. But I have 
an apology to make. I indicated 
that someone might have taken 
















































































































































































































nine hours on 
and 
Sundays.
 The other ni 




pays 40 cents per hour. 
The Sacramento Air 
positions available for 









Mother  Likes To 
Relax
 


















































































































































thlt:' (e rpnet' 
likoleru h  
from 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































 feet 2 
inches.  
Bramble
 has been Improv-
a the pole 
vault  and may he 
Static 
a third in that event 





. he will have 































































































































































































































































































































 of the 





































The meet with the Dons will de-
cide the California 
Intercollegiate
 
league leader and probable  win-
ner. Both the Spartans and the 
San Francisco netmen have one 
loss to their 
discredit,  although 
the Dons 

































































































































































































































































 is ex -
petted  
to 






















































man  will 


































death.  taxes, 
and the 
draft,  the 1912 
edition
 of the Gold-









 on the lean 
side last 
year,  the veteran 
grht-
ders returning are in 
no mood for 







 laded from 
page  
1 
offer the sweet style music of 
Maurice Anger and his nine -piece 
orchestra. Pretty Doris Hopkins 
and "Smiling" Jim Miller are vo-
calists. 
The dance will be in the Men's 
gym from 9 to 12 o'clock. Ad-
mission will be free 
to student 
body members while others will be -
charged 40 cents.
 
Something  new in arrangement 
of decorations
 is promised. 
Multi-
colored  crepe paper 
and artificial 
flowers 
















































































































































































































































































































piled  up 
five 
runs,  






































































































































































































































play  for a 
number
 of the 
entered 
teams 







closer  to 


















will be held 
Thursday  and the fi-




Bank of America versus the San 
Jose Scavengers; the Red Shield 
Boys club versus the 
Sigma Phi 
Upsilons; the Betas versus the 
Gladding Bros.; 
and the Newman 
club versus Steve's Arniy store. 




general  admission, with a 
10
 
cent student price. 
The 
Red Shield Boys' club is fa-
vored to win 
the tournament by 
virtue of their 58 to 
33
 trouncing 
of the Acme 
Paint  quintet Mon-
day  evening. Kay Borg, former 
Spartan frosh star,
 made 25 count-
ers for
 the winners. His 
brother,  
a varsity player
 here, also plays 
for the
 Red Shields and 
was sec-
ond  high point man 
with 13 points. 
The Newman




 Willie Gamboa 
in the 
lineup, defeated 











en, with one of this 
year's  Spar-
tan stars, Bill lielbush, and Hal 
Carruth, former State 
great  in the 
lineup, walloped
 the Wardrobes 
41-22 
in another of Monday's en-
counters. Nick 
Rattunich,  former 
Kan 
Jose






Early  favorites in the
 tourney. 
the First 
Methodist  five 
were  
eliminated
 Monday by 
the Steve's 
Army Store,
 25-23. Angelo Colom-
bo, Dutch Boysen and Porter Mc-
Connell, all stars 
of
 this year's 
State 
varsity
 or frosh 
teams,  and 
Mary Zemaneck, former
 player for 







Inning Game, 6 - 4 
Our beloved bums of the dia-
mond  had their chance to wind up 
the season in a blaze of glory yew 
terday afternoon, hut sonic sloppy 
base 
running  by them gave the 
University of San FraliChWO Dons 
a 6 to 4 victory in an extra -inning 
game. 
The contest was to have been a 
seven -inning affair, but 
both
 teams 
were tied at 4 all at the end of 
that period, requiring another ex-
tra inning. The Dons quickly came 
to life in the first half of the eight 
with first baseman Hans nailing 
one of Hal Sonntag's slants for a 
circuit clout, and the ball game. 
The Spartans could have scored 
the winning run in the 
sixth inn-
ing hut 
muffed the chance. In 
this inning uith two men out, 
John Urri got a hit
 
ttit to left field 
which bounced over the fielder's 
head. 
Urzi rambled around to third, 
where he stopped. The throw-in 
was way over
 the catcher's head. 
Then Urzi started to come In, but 






 along by 
a strong wind) were as n lllll erotss 
as ants at a Sunday picnic. 
Pitcher
 
Hol Sonntag of the Spartans con-
neettti for a home run for the  
Spartans in the fifth, and besides 
liana, Stan Moore of the Dons 
also hit a four -bagger. Other ex-
tra base hits included a triple by 
catcher Leoni of the Dons and 
doubles by Chleourat of the Dons 
and Boitano
 of the Spartans. 
SAN JOSE 
 AB R H 
Regalado If  
3 1 0 
Lazarus 2b If  3 
0 0 
Colombo 3b  3 1 1 
Boitano c  3 1 2 
Wehner lb  
4 0 1 
Jones





Urzi ss  
2 0 1 








   
2 0 0 




27 4 6 
*Batted for Boitano. 
SAN FRANCISCO 
AB R 11 
Graham 2b  











4 1 1 
Moore If  
4 
1 1 
Bocci  3b  
5 0 2 
McKnight rf  
5 0 
1 























State and  
coach at the local 
high 









Thy foil tire n rest 
ling  c ham -





















 gang of 
journal-
ists 
tore  the cover 
off  the ball in 
the first two 









 off pitcher Bill 
Helbush  and 
going on to 




Commerce  team 
was held 
scoreless  for the
 first two 
innings,  
but opened





























 the C llllllll

































































































scene  of 



























advance  sale 
of
 bids far 
greater  than 
that




 this year's 















fraternity's  annual 
spring
-sport dance has 
always 
been  one of the top 
attractions
 in campus social 
life, and with 
only a few bids left for salc. mem-
bers of the on -campus organization 
look forward to Saturday
 night at 









 As Critic 
Florence Booth, junior speech 
major, acted as critic last night 
for members of the Toastmistress 
club at its weekly meeting at the 
Sainte Claire hotel. 
Policy of the club has been to 
improve members' diction with the 
constructive criticism of advanced 
public speaking students. Those 
students who have acted as crit-
ics are: Howard
 Melton, Ruth 






























 talks on the subject, 
Miss 
Ruscigno 




 members of the 
varsity and Jaycee



































































































Pederson's  University of 
California 
orchestra
 will play  
danceable music especially 
ar-
ranged 
to fit the "Full Moon"
 
theme, with 








promises  a full 
moon  to be shining 
that night, and 
with 
the rustic beauties
 of Brook -
dale's
 picturesque dance 
floor to 
set this 
off, a highly 
romantic  at-
mosphere 








 of the 









































































































































 will be 
dif-
ferent to 





















































































































for  the 




ss ll attend 
classes 
eight 
hours  a I 
and 
















 be over 
18 






















  and 
have 














completed  a two-year
 course in ra-
dio or 














 in a school 
of engin-
eering 




completion  of 
an engineer defense 
tra in ing 
course in telephone 
or radio work. 
Application blanks
 may be ob-
tained from Mr. 
Hartley  E. Jack-
son in the 





A hike -hike has been scheduled 
for  Saturday morning. The cyclists 
will journey to Northway Stud to 
see the horses stabled there. 
The horses will be put through
 
their paces for the travelers'
 bene-
fit, Marty Muller, In charge of the 
affair, announces. 
Anyone interested in the bike -
hike should sign tip either in the 
Men's or Women's 
gym by 
Friday  
noon, Muller said. 
Joan Bray Is to lead the trip, 
which  will start at the Student 
Union at 8 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing. The 
bikers  will return to San 
Jose by 4 o'clock




ft 0, page 
1) 





The two best 
dressed organiza-
tions, one men's 
organization  and 
one 
women's, will get
 a free pass 
to the California or Mission
 the-
aters for
 all their members. 
The 
woman 
judged  to have the most
 
novel costume 








 contest two 
pairs ql 
shoes  given by 
Kirby's 
Shoe Store 
and the Fashion  
Boot -
cry
 will be 
awarded to 
the  two 
girls  they 
most  perfectly
 fit. 









 to the 
con-
test prize 


































































































































dug up  



















































With the variety shows, soldier 
dances, air-raid precautions 
and  
other activities of the Student 
Defense council as a 
background,
 
Leon Fletcher and Phil Schmidt 
are writing a radio program prop-
agandizing defense work at 
San 




be aired over KQW 




evening's soldier dance 
had a very large 
turnout
 of sol-
diers, but more girls would have 
been helpful. Miss Alice Woods, 
recreation chairman,
 announces 
that all orange cards
 are now In 
the Dean of Women's
 office and 
may
 be obtained by calling 
there. 
With safety signs 
in all the 
classro  
, an air-raid alarm 
may 
be 
pulled any day now. Ann Mc-
Loughlin, student chairman, will 
not 





The  variety show in 
Salinas  was 
such
 a success that
 plans are un-
der 
way for future 
trips.
 Mr. Hat-
len is preparing a 









is very possible that




























 series of 
recorded 
music,  the 
library  Is 
offering  "Con-
certo No. 












 by John 
Alden 
Carpenter. 





musical art. The 
concerto  is 




 of the 
most 
sparkling




 music by 





bele  o 
Rhapsody."


































Columbia  4624 
257 South
 First Street 























































































































































































































































nation striving  





























 contribute air 
action to this theme. 
Rhythms of tango 
and  ris 
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